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ૂચના

Candidate must ensure compliance to the instructions mentioned below, else objections
shall not be considered: (1) All the suggestion should be submitted through ONLINE OBJECTION SUBMISSION SYSTEM only.
Physical submission of suggestions will not be considered.
(2) Question wise suggestion to be submitted in the prescribed format (proforma) published on the
website / online objection submission system.
(3) All suggestions are to be submitted with reference to the Master Question Paper with provisional
answer key (Master Question Paper), published herewith on the website / online objection
submission system. Objections should be sent referring to the Question, Question No. & options of the
Master Question Paper.
(4) Suggestions regarding question nos. and options other than provisional answer key (Master Question
Paper) shall not be considered.
(5) Objections and answers suggested by the candidate should be in compliance with the responses given
by him in his answer sheet. Objections shall not be considered, in case, if responses given in the answer
sheet /response sheet and submitted suggestions are differed.
(6) Objection for each question should be made on separate sheet. Objection for more than one question
in single sheet shall not be considered.
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ની ખાસ ન ધ લેવી.
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જ ઉપયોગ કરવો.
(3)

ઉમેદવાર પોતાને પર

ામાં મળે લ

પ ુ તકામાં છપાયેલ

વેબસાઈટ પર િસ ધ થયેલ ોિવઝનલ આ સર ક (મા ટર
(4)

મા ટર

પ માં િન દ ટ

(5)

ઉમેદવાર

માક જ
ુ બ વાંધા- ૂચનો ર ૂ ન કરતા તમામ વાંધા- ૂચનો
પ )ના

માંક

જ
ુ બ અને તે સંદભમાં ર ૂ કરવા.

અને િવક પ િસવાયના વાંધા- ૂચનો યાને લેવામાં આવશે નહ .

ના િવક પ પર વાંધો ર ૂ કરલ છે અને િવક પ પે

આપેલ હોવો જોઈએ. ઉમેદવાર

જવાબ

ૂચવેલ જવાબ અને ઉ રવહ નો જવાબ

ૂચવેલ છે એ જવાબ ઉમેદવાર પોતાની ઉ રવહ માં
ભ

હશે તો ઉમેદવાર ર ૂ કરલ વાંધા- ૂચનો

યાનમા લેવાશે નહ .
(6)

એક

માટ એક જ વાંધા- ૂચન પ ક વાપર .ુ ં એક જ વાંધા- ૂચનો પ કમાં એકથી વધાર

ોની ર ૂ આત કરલ હશે તો તે

ગેના વાંધા- ૂચનો યાને લેવાશે નહ .

Website link for online objection submission system : http://150.129.165.5/GPSC_Suggestion/

001.

002.

003.

004.

005.

006.

¼khíkeÞ f]r»k MktþkuÄLk Ãkrh»kËu ¼khíkLke s{eLkLkwt fux÷k «fkhu ðøkeofhý fhu÷ Au ?
(A) Ãkkt[

(B) A

(C) Mkkík

(D) ykX

Lke[uLkk hkßÞku Ãkife fÞk hkßÞ{kt “çkkhk ÷kÃk[k÷k” ykðu÷ Au ?
(A) rn{k[÷ «Ëuþ

(B) rMkr¬{

(C) W¥khk¾tz

(D) sB{w yLku fkÂ~{h

fE Ãkðoík©uýeLku Wå[-yurþÞkLke fhkuzhßsw fnuðk{kt ykðu Au ?
(A) fi÷kþ

(B) fkhkfkuh{

(C) ÷zk¾

(D) zwtzðk

ÃktòçkLkwt {uËkLk {wÏÞíðu ‘Ëkuykçk’Úke çkLku÷wt Au, íku{kt “rçkMík s÷tÄh Ëkuykçk” Lke[uLkk{ktÚke fÞku Au ?
(A) rçkÞkMk yLku hkðe ðå[uLkku

(B) hkðe yLku r[Lkkçk ðå[uLkku

(C) rçkÞkMk yLku Mkík÷wsLke ðå[Lkku

(D) r[Lkkçk yLku Íu÷{ ðå[uLkku

Lke[uLkk{ktÚke fE LkËeLku [tÿ¼køkk Lkk{Úke Ãký yku¤¾ðk{kt ykðu Au ?
(A) hkðe

(B) rçkÞkMk

(C) Íu÷{

(D) r[Lkkçk

Lke[uLkk rðÄkLkku rð[khýk{kt ÷ELku ÞkuøÞ rðfÕÃk ÃkMktË fhku :
1. ¼khík{kt sqLkÚke MkÃxuBçkh {kMk Ëhr{ÞkLk Ërûký-Ãkrù{ {kuMk{e ÃkðLkku Úkfe ðhMkkË ykðu Au.
2. ¼khíkLkk îeÃkfÕÃkLkk Ãkqðo ¼køkku{kt ykuõxkuçkh yLku LkðuBçkh, ð»koLkk MkkiÚke ðÄw ðhMkkË Ähkðíkk {neLkk nkuÞ Au.

007.

008.

009.

010.

011.

(A) çktLku rðÄkLkku Mkk[kt Au.

(B) çktLku rðÄkLkku ¾kuxkt Au.

(C) rðÄkLk (1) Mkk[wt yLku (2) ¾kuxwt Au.

(D) rðÄkLk (1) ¾kuxwt yLku (2) Mkk[wt Au.

økkufkf s¤ÄkuÄ fÞk hkßÞ{kt ykðu÷ Au ?
(A) íkr{÷Lkkzw

(B) fuh÷

(C) fýkoxf

(D) {æÞ«Ëuþ

¼khík{kt hçkhLkwt WíÃkkËLk Lke[uLkk{ktÚke fÞk hkßÞku{kt ÚkkÞ Au ?
(A) fuh÷ yLku íkr{÷Lkkzw

(B) fuh÷, íkr{÷Lkkzw yLku fýkoxf

(C) fuh÷, íkr{÷Lkkzw, fýkoxf yLku ykMkk{

(D) fuh÷, íkr{÷Lkkzw, fýkoxf, ykMkk{ yLku rºkÃkwhk

fku÷Mkku yLku ¾Lkes íku÷ Lke[uLkk{ktÚke fÞk «fkhLkk ¾zfku{ktÚke «kÃík ÚkkÞ Au ?
(A) ykøLkuÞ

(B) «Míkh

(C) YÃkktíkrhík

(D) WÃkh Ãkife yufuÞ Lknª

økwshkík{kt Ãknu÷wt ¾rLks íku÷ ûkuºk ¾t¼kík ¾kíku ÷qýus ÃkkMku fÞk ð»ko{kt {éÞwt níkwt ?
(A) 1960

(B) 1962

(C) 1967

(D) 1958

fuLÿ MkhfkhLke MktMÚkk “{heLk «kuzõxTMk yuûkÃkkuxo zuð÷kuÃk{uLx ykuÚkkuhexe, fku[eLk”Lke «kËurþf f[u he økwshkík{kt fÞk
MÚk¤u MÚkkÃkðk{kt ykðe Au ?
(A) ð÷Mkkz

(B) ðuhkð¤

(C) ò{Lkøkh

(D) ÃkkuhçktËh
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012.

013.

ð»ko 2011 Lke ðMkíke økýíkhe yLkwMkkh økwshkík{kt Lke[uLkk{ktLkk fÞk rsÕ÷k{kt yLkwMkqr[ík sLkòríkLke xfkðkhe/ðMkíke
MkkiÚke ðÄw Au ?
(A) ËknkuË

(B) ð÷Mkkz

(C) Lk{oËk

(D) LkðMkkhe

Lke[uLkk rðÄkLkku rð[khýk{kt ÷ELku ÞkuøÞ rðfÕÃk ÃkMktË fhku :
1. fk÷eçktøkkLk MÚk¤uÚke «k[eLk Mk{ÞLkk {kxeLkkt h{fzktLkk yðþu»kku «kÃík ÚkÞu÷ Au.
2. ÃkkxýLkk Ãkxku¤k{kt çktLku çkkswyu yuf s ykfkh «ËŠþík Úkíkku nkuðkÚke íku çktLku çkksw Ãknuhe þfkÞ Au.

014.

015.

016.

(A) rðÄkLk 1 Mkk[wt yLku 2 ¾kuxwt Au.

(B) rðÄkLk 1 ¾kuxwt yLku 2 Mkk[wt Au.

(C) çktLku rðÄkLkku ¾kuxkt Au.

(D) çktLku rðÄkLkku Mkk[kt Au.

¼khík{kt Lkøkh-MkÇÞíkk rðfMkkðLkkhk Lke[uLkk Ãkife fkuý níkk ?
(A) Lkuøkúexku (nçkMke) «ò

(B) ykuMxÙu÷kuEz (rLk»kkË) «ò

(C) ÿrðz

(D) WÃkh Ãkife fkuE Lkne.

÷e÷k íku{s ÷k÷ htøkLke {eLkkfkhe {kxu Lke[uLkk{ktÚke fÞk MÚk¤ku yksu Ãký søkík¼h{kt òýeíkkt Au ?
(A) sÞÃkwh

(B) sÞÃkwh yLku rËÕ÷e

(C) ðkhkýMke

(D) niËhkçkkË

Lke[uLkk rðÄkLkku rð[khýk{kt ÷ELku ÞkuøÞ rðfÕÃk ÃkMktË fhku :
1. nzÃÃkkLkk ÷kufku {kxeLkk ðkMkýku Ãkh ÔÞðÂMÚkík ¼kir{ríkf hu¾ktfLkku yLku Vq÷ AkuzLke ¼kík Ãkkzíkk níkk.
2. {æÞ«ËuþLkk ¼e{çkuxfk{kt nkÚke, økUzku, nhý ðøkuhuLkk r[ºkku «kÃík ÚkÞu÷ Au, su LkkUÄÃkkºk Au.

017.

018.

019.

(A) çktLku rðÄkLkku Mkk[kt Au.

(B) çktLku rðÄkLkku ¾kuxkt Au.

(C) rðÄkLk (1) Mkk[wt yLku (2) ¾kuxwt Au.

(D) rðÄkLk (1) ¾kuxwt yLku (2) Mkk[wt Au.

“Mktøkeík Ãkkrhòík” økútÚkLkk h[rÞíkk Lke[uLkk Ãkife fkuý Au ?
(A) Ãktrzík rð»ýwLkkhkÞý ¼kík¾tzu

(B) Ãktrzík Mkkhtøk Ëuð

(C) Ãktrzík ynkuçk÷

(D) Ãktrzík LkkhË

fÞk «fkhLkwt Lk]íÞf¤k MkkÚku Mktf¤kÞu÷ Au yLku íkuLkk Ãkkºkku MkwtËh ½uhËkh fÃkzkt Ãknuhu Au yLku {kuxk f÷kí{f {wfwx Ãký
Äkhý fhu Au ?
(A) ¼híkLkkxâ{

(B) fq[eÃkwze

(C) {rýÃkwhe

(D) fÚkf÷e

Lke[uLkk rðÄkLkku rð[khýk{kt ÷ELku ÞkuøÞ rðfÕÃk ÃkMktË fhku :
1. {nkfrð fkr÷ËkMkLke «rMkØ Lkkxâf]ríkyku ðiË¼eo þi÷e{kt ÷¾kÞu÷e Au.
2. f÷kûkuºku yrík «[r÷ík “LkkxâþkMºk”Lkk h[rÞíkk ¼hík{wrLk Au.

020.

(A) rðÄkLk 1 Mkk[wt yLku 2 ¾kuxwt Au.

(B) rðÄkLk 1 ¾kuxwt yLku 2 Mkk[wt Au.

(C) çktLku rðÄkLkku Mkk[kt Au.

(D) çktLku rðÄkLkku ¾kuxkt Au.

Ä{ohkrsfk çkkiØ MíkqÃk Lke[uLkk{ktÚke fÞk MÚk¤u ykðu÷ Au ?
(A) Mkkt[e

(B) MkkhLkkÚk

(C) sÞÃkwh

(D) ÷kurhÞk
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021.

022.

023.

024.

025.

026.

027.

028.

029.

030.

031.

fÞk hkòykuLkk Mk{Þ{kt økktÄkh þi÷e Ãkqýo MðYÃku rðfMke nkuðkLkwt {kLkðk{kt ykðu Au ?
(A) fw»kký

(B) MkkíkðknLk

(C) {kiÞo

(D) økwÃík

økwshkík{kt nk÷e Lk]íÞ fÞk ykrËðkMkeykuLkwt òýeíkwt ÷kufLk]íÞ Au ?
(A) ¼e÷

(B) Ëwçk¤k

(C) økk{eík

(D) ½kurzÞk

çkkxoLk BÞwrÍÞ{ Lke[uLkk{ktÚke fÞk MÚk¤u ykðu÷ Au ?
(A) ò{Lkøkh

(B) swLkkøkZ

(C) ¼kðLkøkh

(D) ÃkkuhçktËh

“SðLk ½zíkh”Lkk h[rÞíkk Lke[uLkk Ãkife fkuý Au ?
(A) ykLktË þtfh Äúwð

(B) {Lkw¼kE Ãkt[ku¤e

(C) fkfk Mkknuçk fk÷u÷fh

(D) VkÄh ðk÷uMk

“LÞw EÂLzÞk” MkkÃíkkrnf Lke[uLkk{ktÚke fkuýu þY fÞwO níkwt ?
(A) çkk¤øktøkkÄh rx¤f

(B) MkwhuLÿLkkÚk çkuLkhS

(C) rçkrÃkLk[Lÿ Ãkk÷

(D) økkuÃkk÷f]»ý økku¾÷u

Mkw¼k»k[tÿ çkkuÍu ykÍkË ®nË Vkus{kt MºkeykuLke yuf y÷øk xwfze WÃkhktík fux÷e ÷~fhe xwfzeyku W¼e fhe níke ?
(A) çku

(B) [kh

(C) ºký

(D) A

[tÃkkhý{kt ÞwhkurÃkÞLk s{eLkËkhku s{eLkLkk fux÷k ¼køk{kt øk¤eLkwt VhrsÞkík ðkðuíkh fhe, WíÃkkËLk MkMíke ®f{íku ðu[ðkLke
¾uzqíkkuLku Vhs Ãkkzíkk níkk ?
(A) 3/20

(B) 1/4

(C) 1/5

(D) 2/5

fkfkuhe xÙuLk ÷qtxðkLke ÞkusLkk{kt Lke[uLkk{ktÚke fkuýu ¼køk ÷eÄku níkku ?
(A) hk{«MkkË rçkÂM{÷

(B) yþVkf WÕ÷k¾kt

(C) [tÿþu¾h ykÍkË

(D) WÃkh Ëþkoðu÷ ík{k{

¼khíkLkk økðLkoh sLkh÷ zu÷ nkWMkeLke ¾k÷Mkk Lkerík ytíkøkoík økuh ðneðxLkk çknkLkk Lke[uLkk{ktÚke fÞk hkßÞLku ¾k÷Mkk
fhðk{kt ykðu÷ ?
(A) siíkÃkwh

(B) yðÄ

(C) LkkøkÃkwh

(D) çk½kík

ytøkúuòuyu ºkeòu {iMkwh rðøkún fkuLke MkkÚku fÞkuo níkku ?
(A) xeÃkw Mkw÷íkkLk

(B) rLkÍk{

(C) {hkXk

(D) niËhy÷e

økwshkík{kt MkþMºk ¢kÂLíkLke ¼qr{fk fkuýu íkiÞkh fhe níke ?
(A) çkkheLÿ fw{kh ½ku»k

(B) Akuxw¼kE Ãkwhkýe

(C) ytçkw¼kE Ãkwhkýe

(D) yh®ðË ½ku»k
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032.

033.

034.

035.

036.

037.

{kuLxuøÞw-yuBMkVzo, 1919Lkk MkwÄkhk{kt MkwÄkhkLkku y{÷ fE heíku ÚkÞku Au yLku MkwÄkhkLke sYrhÞkík {kxu fux÷k ð»ko çkkË
yuf fr{þLk Lke{ðwt íkuðe òuøkðkE níke ?
(A) ºký ð»ko
(B) Ãkkt[ ð»ko
(C) ËMk ð»ko
(D) çku ð»ko
¼khíkLke ykÍkËe «kÃík ÚkÞk çkkË MkhËkh Ãkxu÷Lkk «ÞíLkÚke MktÞwõík Mkkihk»xÙ hkßÞLke h[Lkk Úkíkk íku{kt Mkki«Úk{ ¼kðLkøkh
hkßÞ õÞkhu rð÷eLk ÚkÞwt níkwt ?
(A) 15 òLÞwykhe, 1948
(B) 15 yur«÷, 1948
(C) 18 òLÞwykhe, 1948
(D) 15 Vuçkúwykhe, 1948
LkurzÞkuLk Lke[uLkk{ktÚke fÞk ðtþLkku «rMkØ þkMkf níkku ?
(A) ÃkktzÞ
(B) ÃkÕ÷ð
(C) [uh
(D) [ku÷
fÞk yuõx îkhk ¼khík MkkÚkuLkk ÔÞkÃkkh Ãkh [k÷íkku EMx EÂLzÞk ftÃkLkeLkku yufkrÄfkh Mk{kÃík fhðk{kt ykÔÞku níkku ?
(A) rLkÞk{f Äkhku, 1773
(B) ®nË Äkhku / ÃkexLkku Äkhku 1784
(C) [kxoh yuõx, 1813
(D) Lkðku [kxoh yuõx 1833
¼khík{kt MkLkËe Mkuðkyku þY fhðkLkwt ©uÞ fÞk økðLkoh sLkh÷Lku Vk¤u òÞ Au ?
(A) ðkuhLk nu®MxøÍ
(B) rðr÷Þ{ çkuÂLxf
(C) ÷kuzo {ufku÷u
(D) fkuLkoðkur÷Mk
hk»xÙeÞ rðfkMk Ãkrh»kËLke h[Lkk fÞk ð»ko{kt ÚkE níke ?
(A) 1951
(C) 1950

038.

039.

040.

041.

(B) 1952
(D) 1954

Lke[uLkk rðÄkLkku rð[khýk{kt ÷ELku ÞkuøÞ rðfÕÃk ÃkMktË fhku :
1. çkòhíktºk{kt ykŠÚkf MðkíktºÞ s¤ðkÞ Au.
2. r{© yÚkoíktºk{kt ytfwþku yLku «kuíMkknLkkuLkku Mk{LðÞ fhðk{kt ykðu Au.
(A) çktLku rðÄkLkku Mkk[kt Au.
(B) çktLku rðÄkLkku ¾kuxkt Au.
(C) rðÄkLk 1 Mkk[wt yLku 2 ¾kuxwt Au.
(D) rðÄkLk 1 ¾kuxwt yLku 2 Mkk[wt Au.
¼khík{kt fE Ãkt[ð»keoÞ ÞkusLkk [kh ð»koLke níke ?
(A) [kuÚke
(B) Ãkkt[{e
(C) Aae
(D) Mkkík{e
Lke[uLkk{ktÚke þk{kt ÷kufkuLke sYrhÞkíkku «{kýu WíÃkkËLk yLku ðnU[ýe Úkíkkt sYrhÞkíkku {n¥k{ «{ký{kt Mktíkku»kkÞ Au ?
(A) Mk{ksðkËe ÃkØrík
(B) r{© yÚkoíktºk
(C) çkòh ÃkØrík / {qzeðkËe ÃkØrík
(D) WÃkh Ãkife yuf Ãký Lknª
rðfkMk þe÷ yÚkoíktºkLkk MktË¼o{kt Lke[uLkk{ktÚke fÞwt/fÞk rðÄkLk/rðÄkLkku Mkk[wt/Mkk[kt Au ?
1. {kÚkkËeX ykðf Lke[e nkuÞ Au.
2. ðMkíkeð]rØLkku ðkŠ»kf Ëh 2 xfk yÚkðk íkuLkkÚke Ÿ[ku nkuÞ Au.
3. ¾uíke {wÏÞ ykŠÚkf «ð]r¥k nkuÞ Au.
4. {kuMk{e yLku rðrðÄ «fkhLke çkuhkusøkkhe ÔÞkÃkf «{ký{kt nkuÞ Au.
(A) 1 yLku 3
(B) 1, 2 y™u 3
(C) 1, 3 yLku 4
(D) 1, 2, 3 yLku 4
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042.

043.

044.

045.

046.

047.

048.

049.

050.

051.

052.

¼khík{kt fÞk ð»ko MkwÄe rðËuþ ÔÞkÃkkh Lkerík xqtfk økk¤k {kxu ònuh fhðk{kt ykðíke níke ?
(A) 1985

(B) 1990

(C) 1980

(D) 1995

¼khík{kt f]r»k ûkuºk{kt fÞk «fkhLkk çkuhkusøkkhkuLkwt «{ký ðÄw òuðk {¤u Au ?
(A) {kuMk{e çkuhkusøkkhe

(B) {k¤¾køkík çkuhkusøkkhe

(C) [¢eÞ çkuhkusøkkhe

(D) «åALLk çkuhkusøkkhe

¼khík{kt nrhík ¢kÂLíkLke þYykík fE Ãkt[ð»keoÞ ÞkusLkk Ëhr{ÞkLk ÚkE níke ?
(A) Ãknu÷e

(B) [kuÚke

(C) ºkeS

(D) Ãkkt[{e

hk»xÙeÞ økúk{eý MðkMÚÞ r{þLkLke þYykík fÞk ð»ko{kt fhðk{kt ykðe níke ?
(A) 2004

(B) 2005

(C) 2013

(D) 2014

rhÍðo çkuLf ykuV EÂLzÞkyu ÃkkuíkkLke ÃkkMku {eLke{{ heÍðo MkeMx{ ytíkøkoík MkkuLkk yLku rðËuþe [÷ý{kt fux÷k YrÃkÞk
sux÷wt yLkk{ík hk¾ðwt sYhe Au ?
(A) YrÃkÞk 200 fhkuz

(B) YrÃkÞk 100 fhkuz

(C) YrÃkÞk 400 fhkuz

(D) YrÃkÞk 500 fhkuz

hk»xÙeÞ ¼qr{ hufkuzo ykÄwrLkfefhý fkÞo¢{Lke þYykík fÞk ð»ko{kt fhðk{kt ykðe níke ?
(A) 2005

(B) 2006

(C) 2008

(D) 2007

¼khíkLke fE Ãkt[ð»keoÞ ÞkusLkk Ëhr{ÞkLk “LkuþLk÷ {eþLk ykuLk Vqz «kuMkuMkªøk” þY fhðk{kt ykðu÷ ?
(A) Lkð{e

(B) ËMk{e

(C) yrøkÞkh{e

(D) çkkh{e

¼khíkLkk MktrðÄkLkLkk yk{w¾{kt Lke[uLkk{ktÚke fÞk WÆuþLkku Mk{kðuþ ÚkÞu÷ LkÚke ?
(A) rð[khLke Mðíktºkíkk

(B) Ä{o yLku WÃkkMkLkkLke Mðíktºkíkk

(C) ykŠÚkf Mðíktºkíkk

(D) yr¼ÔÞÂõíkLke Mðíktºkíkk

¼khíkLkk MktrðÄkLkLkk ¼køk-3 {kt fw÷ fux÷k yLkwåAuËku{kt {q¤¼qík n¬kuLke òuøkðkE fhðk{kt ykðu÷e Au ?
(A) 21

(B) 24

(C) 22

(D) 23

furLÿÞ Mkíkfoíkk ykÞwõíkLke rLk{ýqf {kxuLke ÃkMktËøke fr{rx{kt Lke[uLkk{ktÚke fkuLkku Mk{kðuþ Úkíkku LkÚke ?
(A) ¼khíkLkk ðzk«ÄkLk

(B) ÷kufMk¼kLkk rðhkuÄ ÃkûkLkk Lkuíkk

(C) fkÞËk {tºke

(D) øk]n {tºke

hkßÞLkeríkLkk {køkoËþof rMkØktíkku{kt “«Mkqrík-MknkÞíkk {kxuLke òuøkðkE” ¼khíkLkk MktrðÄkLkLkk fÞk yLkwåAuË{kt Au ?
(A) yLkwåAuË - 40

(B) yLkwåAuË - 42

(C) yLkwåAuË - 46

(D) yLkwåAuË - 37
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053.

054.

055.

056.

057.

÷kufÃkk÷{kt yuf yæÞûk yLku ðÄw{kt ðÄw ykX MkÇÞ nþu, su{ktÚke .......... MkÇÞ yLkwMkqr[ík òrík, yLkwMkqr[ík sLkòrík,
yLÞ ÃkAkík ðøkkuo, yÕÃkMktÏÞf ðøko íkÚkk {rn÷kyku{ktÚke nþu ?
(A) 30%

(B) 40%

(C) 60%

(D) 50%

{kíkk-rÃkíkkyu yÚkðk ðk÷eyu, A ð»koÚke [kiË ð»ko MkwÄeLke ðÞLkk ÃkkuíkkLkk çkk¤f yÚkðk ÞÚkk«Mktøk ÃkkÕÞLku rþûkýLke íkfku
Ãkqhe ÃkkzðkLke òuøkðkE {q¤¼qík Vhòu{kt fÞk ðhMk{kt W{uhðk{kt ykðu÷ Au ?
(A) 2000

(B) 2002

(C) 2004

(D) 2001

hkßÞ yLku Mkt½ hkßÞûkuºkLku hkßÞMk¼k{ktLke çkuXfkuLke Vk¤ðýe ¼khíkLkk MktrðÄkLk{kt fE yLkwMkqr[{kt ykÃkðk{kt ykðu÷
Au ?
(A) [kuÚke

(B) Ãkkt[{e

(C) çkeS

(D) ºkeS

¼khíkLkk MktrðÄkLkLkk fÞk yLkwåAuË yLkwMkkh hk»xÙÃkrík yMkk{kLÞ Mktòuøkku{kt ðxnwf{ «rMkØ fhe þfu Au ?
(A) yLkwåAuË - 352

(B) yLkwåAuË - 360

(C) yLkwåAuË - 356

(D) yLkwåAuË - 123

¼khíkLkk yuxLkeo sLkh÷ rLk{kðkLku ÷kÞf Lke[uLkk{ktÚke fkuý Ãkkºk økýðk{kt ykðu÷ Au ?
(A) Wå[íkh LÞkÞk÷ÞLkk {wÏÞ LÞkÞ{qŠík íkhefu Lke{kðkLku ÷kÞf nkuÞ íkuðe ÔÞÂõík
(B) Wå[íkh LÞkÞk÷Þ{kt ðfe÷kík íkhefu ÃktËh ð»koLkku yLkw¼ð Ähkðíke ÔÞÂõík
(C) Wå[ík{ LÞkÞk÷ÞLkk LÞkÞkÄeþ íkhefu rLk{kðkLku ÷kÞf ÔÞÂõík
(D) Wå[ík{ LÞkÞk÷Þ{kt ðfe÷kík íkhefu Ëþ ð»koLkku yLkw¼ð Ähkðíke ÔÞÂõík

058.

Lke[uLkk rðÄkLkku rð[khýk{kt ÷ELku ÞkuøÞ rðfÕÃk ÃkMktË fhku :
1. rLkÞtºkf-{nk÷u¾k Ãkheûkf ÃkkuíkkLkku nkuÆku Ähkðíkk çktÄ ÚkÞk nkuÞ íku ÃkAe, ¼khík Mkhfkh fu hkßÞ MkhfkhLke nuX¤

çkeòu nkuÆku Ähkðe þfu Au.
2. rLkÞtºkf-{nk÷u¾k Ãkheûkf Mkt½Lkk íkÚkk hkßÞkuLkk íkÚkk yLÞ fkuE Mk¥kk{tz¤Lkk yÚkðk {tz¤Lkk rnMkkçk MktçktÄ{kt

hk»xÙÃkríkyu fhu÷k ykËuþ yLkwMkkh Vhòu yËk fhþu.
(A) çktLku rðÄkLkku Mkk[kt Au.
(C) rðÄkLk 1 Mkk[wt yLku 2 ¾kuxwt Au.
059.

060.

061.

(B) çktLku rðÄkLkku ¾kuxkt Au.
(D) rðÄkLk 1 ¾kuxwt yLku 2 Mkk[wt Au.

yLkwMkqr[ík òríkyku {kxuLkk hk»xÙeÞ ykÞkuøkLke fkÞoheríkLkwt rLkÞ{Lk fhðkLke Mk¥kk fkuLke nkuÞ Au ?
(A) ykÞkuøkLke ÃkkuíkkLke

(B) hk»xÙÃkrík

(C) MktMkË

(D) ðzk«ÄkLk

Mkt½ ÷kuf Mkuðk ykÞkuøkLkk fkÞkuo rðMíkkhðkLke Mk¥kk fkuLke Au ?
(A) hk»xÙÃkríkLke

(B) MktMkËLke

(C) ðzk«ÄkLkLke

(D) Wå[ík{ LÞkÞk÷ÞLke

òu fkuE MktÏÞkLkk [kh økýk íku MktÏÞkLkk

4
Úke 80 ðÄkhu nkuÞ íkku íku fE MktÏÞk Úkþu ?
5

(A) 10

(B) 15

(C) 25

(D) 5
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062.

063.

064.

065.

066.

34 

3

27 

4

38 Lke ®f{ík .......... {¤þu.

(A) 15

(B) 27

(C) 21

(D) 28

çku MktÏÞkykuLkku ÷½w¥k{ MkkÄkhý yðÞð 210 Au íkÚkk íkuLkku økwY¥k{ MkkÄkhý yðÞð 5 Au. òu çku Ãkife yuf MktÏÞk 35
nkuÞ íkku çkeS MktÏÞk fE nþu ?
(A) 45

(B) 30

(C) 60

(D) 25

òu a : b = 5 : 7 yLku b : c = 9 : 5 nkuÞ íkku a : c þwt ÚkkÞ ?
(A) 9 : 7

(B) 3 : 7

(C) 7 : 9

(D) 5 : 9

24 ÃkwMíkfkuLke ¾heË ®f{ík 20 ÃkwMíkfkuLke ðu[ký ®f{ík çkhkçkh Au. íkku fux÷k xfk LkVku Úkþu ?
(A) 18%

(B) 25%

(C) 20%

(D) 4%
1
3

yuf ÔÞÂõík ÃkkuíkkLke ykðfLkk 33 % ¾[o fhu Au íku «íÞuf {rnLku YrÃkÞk 2400 çk[ík fhu Au. íku íkuLkku Ëh {rnLkkLkku ¾[o
fux÷k YrÃkÞk Úkþu ?

067.

068.

069.

070.

071.

072.

(A) YrÃkÞk 2400

(B) YrÃkÞk 1800

(C) YrÃkÞk 3600

(D) YrÃkÞk 1200

70 : 131 : 222 : ..?..
(A) 350

(B) 349

(C) 232

(D) 348

60 {sqhku yuf {fkLkLkwt fk{ 36 rËðMk{kt ÃkwYt fhu Au, íkku 90 {sqh yk {fkLk fux÷k ykuAk Mk{Þ{kt ÃkwYt fhþu ?
(A) 12 rËðMk

(B) 24 rËðMk

(C) 18 rËðMk

(D) 6 rËðMk

fkuE yuf MktÏÞkLkk 25% íku MktÏÞkLkk 17% Úke 120 ðÄw Au, íkku íku MktÏÞk fE nþu ?
(A) 1600

(B) 1560

(C) 1500

(D) 1460

fkuE yuf hf{Lkwt çku ð»koLkwt [¢ð]rØ ÔÞks YrÃkÞk 656 Au íkÚkk MkkÄkhý ÔÞks YrÃkÞk 640 Au íkku ÔÞksLkku Ëh þwt nþu ?
(A) 5%

(B) 8%

(C) 6%

(D) 4%

h{uþ íkÚkk rËLkuþLke ðíko{kLk ô{hLkku økwýkuíkh 5 : 6 Au. 5 ð»ko çkkË íku økwýkuíkh 6 : 7 ÚkkÞ Au, íkku h{uþLke ðíko{kLk ô{h
fux÷e nkuÞ ?
(A) 35 ð»ko

(B) 30 ð»ko

(C) 20 ð»ko

(D) 25 ð»ko

yuf økk{Lke ðMkíke{kt 10% Lkku ½xkzku ÚkkÞ Au. òu íkuLke ðMkíke 2000 ðÄw nkuík íkku ðMkíke{kt 15% Lke ð]rØ ÚkkÞ Au. íkku
økk{Lke {q¤ ðMkíke fux÷e nþu ?
(A) 16000

(B) 8000

(C) 20000

(D) 12000
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073.

074.

075.

076.

077.

078.

079.

080.

081.

082.

083.

084.

AkuzLkk fÞk ¼køk{ktÚke n¤Ëh {¤u Au ?
(A) V¤

(B) Vq÷

(C) {q¤

(D) «fktz

çku ð»koÚke ðÄw ô{hLke ÔÞÂõíkLke Ÿ[kE {kÃkðk {kxu fÞk MkkÄLkLkku WÃkÞkuøk fhðk{kt ykðu Au ?
(A) ELVLxku{exh

(B) MxuzeÞku{exh

(C) nkEøkúku{exh

(D) nkEzÙku{exh

AkuzLke ð]rØLkk {kÃkLk {kxu WÃkÞkuøk{kt ÷uðkíkk ¢uMkfkuøkúkV (Crescrograph) Lke þkuÄ fÞk ËuþLkk ði¿kkrLkf fhe níke ?
(A) £kLMk

(B) y{urhfk

(C) ¼khík

(D) MkkurðÞuík hrþÞk

E.Mk. 1934{kt çkUøk÷kuh ¾kíku ¼khíkeÞ rð¿kkLk yfkË{eLke MÚkkÃkLkk fkuýu fhe níke ?
(A) zkp. Mke. ðe. h{Lk

(B) nku{e su. ¼k¼k

(C) rð¢{ Mkkhk¼kE

(D) ©e rLkðkMk hk{kLkwsLk

xÙufku{k (Trachoma)Lkku MktçktÄ þhehLkk fÞk ytøk MkkÚku Au ?
(A) Ëktík

(B) ykt¾

(C) fkLk

(D) sXh

LkuþLk÷ ELMxexâwx ykuV LÞwxÙeþLk fÞk MÚk¤u ykðu÷ Au ?
(A) LÞq rËÕne

(B) fku[eLk

(C) fkLkÃkwh

(D) niËhkçkkË

økkuçkh økuMk{kt Lke[uLkk{ktÚke fÞku økuMk MkkiÚke ðÄw nkuÞ Au ?
(A) fkçkoLk zkÞkuõMkkEz

(B) LkkExÙkusLk

(C) r{ÚkuLk

(D) nkEzÙkusLk

su rðMíkkh/ûkuºk{kt Mk{kLk «fkhLke ðLkMÃkrík, ÃkÞkoðhý yLku Sð òuðk {¤u Au íkuLku þwt fnu Au ?
(A) Mk{wËkÞ

(B) çkkÞku{

(C) EfkuxkuLk

(D) çkkÞkuMVeÞh

{økh {kxuLkk «{w¾ Mkthrûkík ûkuºkku{kt Lke[uLkk{ktÚke fÞk ykurzMkk{kt ykðu÷ Au ?
(A) LkLËLk fkLkLk ðLÞSð yÇÞkhÛÞ

(B) ¼eíkh fLkefk ðLÞSð yÇÞkhÛÞ

(C) økwtze hk»xÙeÞ WãkLk

(D) WÃkhLkk (A) íkÚkk (B) çktLku

sðknh÷k÷ LknuY hk»xÙeÞ Mkkih r{þLkLke þYykík fÞk ð»ko{kt fhðk{kt ykðe níke ?
(A) 2010

(B) 2014

(C) 2016

(D) 2018

Lkuxðfo{kt fkuBÃÞwxhkuLku òuzðkLke ¼kiøkkur÷f ÔÞðMÚkkLku þwt fnuðk{kt ykðu Au ?
(A) LAN

(B) fLkuõxeðexe

(C) xkuÃkku÷kuS

(D) WÃkhkuõík Ãkife yufÃký Lknª

ELxhLkux Ãkh zuxk xÙkLMk{eþLkLku rLkÞtºkeík fhðk {kxu rLkÞ{ku yLku «r¢ÞkykuLkk Mk{qnLku þwt fnuðk{kt ykðu Au ?
(A) «kuxkufkuÕMk

(B) zku{uLk

(C) økuxðu

(D) çkúkWÍh
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085.

086.

087.

088.

089.

090.

091.

092.

093.

094.

õÞw yuMk EÂLzÞk ÞwrLkðŠMkxe huLfªøk 2020{kt «Úk{ ¢{ktf Ãkh fE MktMÚkkLkku Mk{kðuþ ÚkÞu÷ Au ?
(A) EÂLzÞLk ELMxexâwx ykuV MkkÞLMk, çkuLøk÷kuh

(B) ykE.ykE.xe. rËÕne

(C) ykE.ykE.xe. {ÿkMk

(D) ykE.ykE.xe. {wtçkE

¼khík MkhfkhLkk «MíkkðLkku Mðefkh fheLku MktÞwõík hk»xÙ {nkMk¼kyu Ãknu÷e ðkh fÞku rËðMk yktíkhhk»xÙeÞ [kÞ rËðMk
íkhefu {Lkkðu÷ Au ?
(A) 21 {u, 2020

(B) 20 {u, 2020

(C) 21 swLk, 2020

(D) 20 swLk, 2020

rðï ykŠÚkf {t[ îkhk ònuh fhkÞu÷k “yuLkSo xÙkLÍeþLk ELzuûk, 2021”{kt ¼khíkLkku fÞk ¢{u Mk{kðuþ ÚkÞu÷ Au ?
(A) 85

(B) 87

(C) 77

(D) 72

ð»ko 2020-21{kt {nkí{k økktÄe hk»xÙeÞ økúk{ hkusøkkh økuhtxe ÞkusLkk (MGNREGS) ytíkøkoík MkkiÚke ðÄw ©r{fkuLku
hkusøkkhe ykÃkðk{kt fÞwt hkßÞ «Úk{ ¢{ktf Ãkh hnu÷ Au ?
(A) hksMÚkkLk

(B) Ãkrù{ çktøkk¤

(C) W¥khk¾tz

(D) A¥keMkøkZ

[qtxýe MkwÄkhk yLkwMkkh fux÷k ð»ko fu íkuÚke ðÄw ô{hLke ÔÞÂõík ÷kufMk¼k yLku rðÄkLkMk¼k [qtxýe{kt ÃkkuMx÷ çku÷ux
MkwrðÄkLkku rðfÕÃk ÃkMktË fhe þfu Au ?
(A) 70

(B) 62

(C) 65

(D) 75

“{íÞoÃkwhk hu s{hks”, yuf ÷½w rVÕ{Lku fkurðz-19 yktíkhhk»xÙeÞ rVÕ{ VuMxeð÷, 2020{kt rðþu»k ßÞwhe ÃkwhMfkh
{¤u÷ Au. yk rVÕ{ fÞk hkßÞLkk økúk{sLkku îkhk çkLkkððk{kt ykðu÷ níke ?
(A) rçknkh

(B) ykurzþk

(C) A¥keMkøkZ

(D) Íkh¾tz

¼khík ðk½ Mkthûk{ «krÄfhý (NTCA) Lkk swLk 20Lkk yktfzk yLkwMkkh AuÕ÷k ykX ð»ko{kt (2012 Úke 2019) ðk½Lkk
fw÷ 750 {kuík ÚkÞk Au, su Ãkife MkkiÚke ðÄw {kuík fÞk hkßÞ{kt ÚkÞu÷ Au ?
(A) {æÞ«Ëuþ

(B) {nkhk»xÙ

(C) fýkoxf

(D) W¥khk¾tz

ð»ko 2020{kt W¥khk¾tz hkßÞ Mkhfkh îkhk W¥khk¾tzLke økúe»{fk÷eLk hksÄkLke íkhefu fkuLku ònuh fhðk{kt ykðu÷ Au ?
(A) [{ku÷e

(B) økihMkuELk (Gairsain)

(C) økZðk÷

(D) fw{kW

“Ä økúux EÂLzÞLk xe yuLz MLkuõMk” ÷½wðkíkkoLku 2020 fku{LkðuÕÚk þkuxo MxkuheÍ yuðkuzo Lke[uLkk{ktÚke fÞk ¼khíkeÞLku {¤u÷
Au ?
(A) yLkwck sMkhks

(B) rMkØkÚko økeøkq

(C) MkkøkrLkf Ë¥kk

(D) f]r¥kfk Ãkktzu

¼khíkLkwt Ãknu÷wt MkkðosrLkf E÷uõxÙef ðknLk [kSOøk Ã÷kÍk fÞk hkßÞ / fuLÿ þkrMkík «Ëuþ{kt MÚkkrÃkík fhðk{kt ykðu÷ Au ?
(A) rËÕne

(B) {nkhk»xÙ

(C) íku÷tøkýk

(D) W¥kh«Ëuþ
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095.

096.

097.

098.

099.

100.

ð»ko 2020{kt, Lke[uLkk{ktÚke ¼khíkeÞ {q¤Lke fE LkMkoLku fkurðz-19 Lke Mkuðkyku {kxu ®MkøkkÃkwhLkk hk»xÙÃkrík ÃkwhMfkhÚke
MkB{krLkík fhðk{kt ykðu÷ Au ?
(A) f÷k htøkkMðk{e

(B) f÷k LkkhkÞýMkk{e

(C) MkkuMkB{k yiÞh

(D) f÷k ðøkeoMk

«rMkØ Vqxçkku÷ h{íkðeh VkuxowLkkxku £ufkuLkwt {u-21{kt rLkÄLk ÚkÞu÷ Au. íkuyku fÞk ËuþLkk «rMkØ Vqxçkku÷ ¾u÷kze níkk ?
(A) çkúkÍe÷

(B) yksoÂLxLkk

(C) MÃkuLk

(D) ¼khík

ykŠÚkf Mkðuo 2020-21{kt ËþkoÔÞk yLkwMkkh ¼khík ðirïf LkðkuL{u»k Mkq[fktf (Global Innovation Index) {kt «Úk{
ðkh xku[Lkk .......... LkðkuL{u»k ËuþkuLkk Mk{qn{kt Mkk{u÷ ÚkÞu÷ Au.
(A) 25

(B) 50

(C) 40

(D) 60

fkuhÃkkuhux Wíf]ü ©uýe{kt fkuÃkkuohux Mkku~Þ÷ rhMÃkkuLMkeçke÷exe (CSR) ûkuºk{kt 15{ku MkeykEykE – ykExeMke
MkMxuLkurçk÷exe yuðkuzTÍo 2020 Lke[uLkk{ktÚke fkuLku {¤u÷ Au ?
(A) xeðeyuMk {kuxh ftÃkLke

(B) Mxh÷kEx xuf

(C) LkuþLk÷ Úk{o÷ Ãkkðh fkuÃkkuohuþLk r÷r{xuz

(D) WÃkh Ãkife yuf Ãký Lknª

ð»ko 2021-22Lkk fuLÿeÞ ytËksÃkºk {wsçk nk÷{kt “LÞw{kufkuf÷ ðuÂõMkLk” Ãkkt[ hkßÞku {kxu Au su Ëuþ¼h{kt WÃk÷ÇÄ
fhkððk{kt ykðþu suLkku WÆuþ Ëh ð»kuo fux÷k çkk¤fkuLkwt SðLk çk[kððkLkku Au ?
(A) 40,000

(B) 50,000

(C) 75,000

(D) 1,00,000

ð»ko 2021-22Lkk furLÿÞ ytËksÃkºk{kt s¤ SðLk r{þLk (økúk{eý) ÞkusLkk nuX¤ fÞk ð»ko MkwÄe{kt «íÞuf økúk{eý ½hku{kt
ÔÞÂõíkËeX Lk¤ {khVík Ëh hkus 55 r÷xh Ãkkýe ykÃkðkLkwt ykÞkusLk rLkÄkorhík fhu÷ Au ?
(A) 2023

(B) 2025

(C) 2024

(D) 2026
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101.

102.

103.

In the Preamble of the Constitution of India, which of the following is declared in unequivocal
terms as the source of all authority?
(A) People of India

(B) Parliament of India

(C) Supreme Court of India

(D) President of India

Under the Indian Constitution, who has the power to establish a common High Court for two or
more States or for two or more States and a Union territory?
(A) President

(B) Parliament

(C) State Legislatures

(D) Governors of the States concerned

By which constitutional amendment, fundamental right to property was taken away by omitting
Article 19(1) (f) of the Constitution?
(A) Constitution (31st Amendment) Act, 1972
(B) Constitution (34th Amendment) Act, 1974
(C) Constitution (42nd Amendment) Act, 1976
(D) Constitution (44th Amendment) Act, 1978

104.

105.

106.

107.

Which of the following Article offers almost complete exception to all the fundamental rights
enumerated in Part III of the Constitution of India?
(A) Article 31A

(B) Article 31B

(C) Article 31C

(D) Article 31D

Which of the following word was inserted in Article 19(2) of the Constitution of India after the
Constitutional (1st Amendment) Act, 1951?
(A) The security of the State

(B) Public order

(C) In relation to contempt of court

(D) Decency or morality

Which of the following writ is available both against judicial as well as administrative authorities?
(A) Mandamus

(B) Certiorari

(C) Prohibition

(D) All of the above

The last Clause (k) in Article 51A was inserted by
(A) Constitution (86th Amendment) Act, 2002
(B) Constitution (99th Amendment) Act, 2015
(C) Constitution (101st Amendment) Act, 2017
(D) Constitution (104th Amendment) Act, 2020

108.

109.

110.

The classification of justiciable and non-justiciable rights in relation to Fundamental Rights
and Directive Principles of State Policy was adopted by the framers of Indian Constitution from
(A) Irish Constitution

(B) USA Constitution

(C) Canadian Constitution

(D) Australian Constitution

Which Article of the Constitution of India mandates State to consider the improvement of public
health as its primary duty?
(A) Article 45

(B) Article 46

(C) Article 47

(D) Article 48

In which of the following cases the Supreme Court of India held that Clause (4) and (5) of
Article 368 is unconstitutional?
(A) Golak Nath Case

(B) Keshavanada Bharti Case

(C) Minerva Mills Case

(D) Sanjeev Coke Co. Case
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111.

Which of the following Article of the Constitution of India provides for elections to the
Panchayats?
(A) Article 243H

(B) Article 243I

(C) Article 243J
112.

The Constitutional
Court in

(D) Article 243K
(99th

Amendment) Act, 2014 was declared unconstitutional by the Supreme

(A) Supreme Court Advocate-on-Record Association vs Union of India
(B) S P Gupta vs Union of India
(C) Supreme Court Bar Association vs Union of India
(D) Sub-Committee of Judicial Committee vs Union of India
113.

In which of the following cases Collegium system was established by the Supreme Court of
India?
(A) Supreme Court Advocate-on-Record Association vs Union of India
(B) In re Presidential Reference No 1 of 1998
(C) Supreme Court Advocate on Record Association vs Union of India
(D) SP Gupta vs Union of India

114.

115.

116.

117.

118.

119.

120.

Which Article confers extraordinary power in the Supreme Court of India to entertain appeal,
without any limitation upon its discretion, from the decision not only of any court but also of
any tribunal within the territory of India?
(A) Article 32

(B) Article 131

(C) Article 133

(D) Article 136

Which of the following provision of the Constitution vests the Supreme Court with the original
and exclusive jurisdiction to determine justiciable disputes between the Union and the States?
(A) Article 131

(B) Article 133

(C) Article 136

(D) Article 141

The advisory jurisdiction of the Supreme Court is provided under which of the following Article
of the Constitution of India?
(A) Article 136

(B) Article 141

(C) Article 143

(D) Article 144

Which of the following Articles is repealed by the Constitution (43rd Amendment) Act, 1977?
(A) Article 32A

(B) Article 144A

(C) Both (A) and (B)

(D) None of the above

What is the period prescribed in the Constitution of India by which the President may temporarily
appoint additional Judges in the High Courts for clearance of arrears of work?
(A) 2 years

(B) 3 years

(C) 4 years

(D) 5 years

The power of superintendence over all Courts throughout the territory in relation to which a
High Court exercise jurisdiction is provided in
(A) Article 224

(B) Article 225

(C) Article 226

(D) Article 227

Subject matter falling under the Concurrent list is provided under which of the following Schedule
of the Constitution of India?
(A) Schedule V

(B) Schedule VI

(C) Schedule VII

(D) Schedule VIII
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121.

122.

123.

124.

The residuary power in Article 248 of the Constitution of India follows the precedent of which of
the following country?
(A) Canada

(B) Australia

(C) USA

(D) South Africa

Who is empowered to establish an inter-State Council in accordance with Article 263 of the
Constitution of India?
(A) Prime Minister

(B) President

(C) Parliament

(D) Council of Ministers

Under which Part of the Constitution of India Emergency provisions are provided?
(A) Part XVI

(B) Part XVII

(C) Part XVIII

(D) Part XVIV

Which of the following Constitutional Amendments created the Parliamentary control over the
revocation of a Proclamation under Article 352?
(A) Constitution (15th Amendment) Act, 1963
(B) Constitution (31st Amendment) Act, 1973
(C) Constitution (42nd Amendment) Act, 1976
(D) Constitution (44th Amendment) Act, 1978

125.

Triple Talaq is manifestly arbitrary was held in which of the following judgements?
(A) Shayara Bano vs Union of India
(B) Navtej Singh Johar vs Union of India
(C) Indira Nehru v. Raj Naraina
(D) Indian Young Lawyers Association vs The State of Kerala

126.

By which Constitutional Amendment voting age is reduced from 21 years to 18 years?
(A) Constitution (24th Amendment) Act, 1971
(B) Constitution (42nd Amendment) Act, 1976
(C) Constitution (44th Amendment) Act, 1978
(D) Constitution (61st Amendment) Act, 1989

127.

128.

Which Article of the Constitution of India empowers the President to appoint a Commission to
investigate the conditions of backward classes in general and suggest ameliorative measures?
(A) Art 342

(B) Art 344

(C) Art 339

(D) Art 340

Which of the following is correct regarding the Governor of a State as per the Constitution of
India?
(A) He has the power of issuing ordinances when the legislative assembly is not in session
(B) No money bill can be introduced in the State Legislature without his prior permission
(C) He can recommend to the President to impose President’s Rule in the State
(D) All of the above

129.

Which of the following rights was described by Dr. B. R. Ambedkar as ‘the heart and soul’ of the
Constitution of India?
(A) Right to Equality

(B) Right to Constitutional Remedies

(C) Right to Freedom of Religion

(D) Right to Property
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130.

131.

132.

133.

134.

135.

In which of the following Article the power of the Supreme Court to review any judgement
pronounced or order made by it previously is provided?
(A) Article 126

(B) Article 139

(C) Article 138

(D) Article 137

Who is the ex-officio chairman of the Council of States?
(A) President

(B) Vice-President

(C) Prime-minister

(D) Leader of opposition

In which of the following forums, a bill which is certified by the Speaker as Money Bill may be
questioned according to Constitution of India?
(A) Court of Law

(B) Either house of the Parliament

(C) President

(D) It cannot be questioned at all

What is the period prescribed in the Constitution of India for a Money Bill transmitted to the
Council of States for returning it to the House of the People?
(A) 7 days

(B) 14 days

(C) 30 days

(D) 3 months

Which of the following provisions of the Constitution of India debars the Courts from examining
validity of a law relating to delimitation of constituencies made under Article 243K?
(A) Article 243J

(B) Article 329

(C) Article 248

(D) None of the above

Which of the following is correct in relation to District Planning Committee constituted under
Article 243ZD of the Constitution of India?
(A) At least 1/5 members shall be elected by the elected by the elected members of the district
level Panchayat and of the Municipalities in the district.
(B) At least 1/6 members shall be elected by the elected by the elected members of the district
level Panchayat and of the Municipalities in the district.
(C) At least 4/5 members shall be elected by the elected by the elected members of the district
level Panchayat and of the Municipalities in the district.
(D) At least 5/6 members shall be elected by the elected by the elected members of the district
level Panchayat and of the Municipalities in the district.

136.

137.

138.

Which of the following Articles do not relate to the constitution of a Finance Commission to
recommend to the President measures relating to the distribution of financial resources between
the Union and the States?
(A) Article 270

(B) Article 280

(C) Article 273

(D) None of the above

Section 66 of the Information Technology Act, 2000 was invalidated in which of the following
judgements?
(A) Shreya Singhal vs Union of India

(B) Shayara Bano vs Union of India

(C) Lily Thomas vs Union of India

(D) Ashok Kumar Thakur vs Union of India

Which of the following Articles prescribes the procedure for the amendment of the Constitution
of India?
(A) Article 246

(B) Article 362

(C) Article 366

(D) Article 368
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139.

140.

The nature of pardoning power of the President is
(A) Legislative power

(B) Executive power

(C) Quasi-Judicial power

(D) All of the above

According to Article 39 of the Indian Constitution the State shall, in particular, direct its policy
towards securing:
I. That the citizens, men and women equally, have the right to an adequate means of livelihood.
II. That the ownership and control of the material resources of the community are so distributed
as best to subserve the common good.
III. That there is equal pay for equal work for both men and women.

141.

142.

143.

144.

145.

146.

(A) I, II & III

(B) II & III

(C) III & I

(D) I & II

Which of the following is not a type of delegated legislation?
(A) Code of Practice

(B) Statutory Practice

(C) Rules

(D) Regulations

The criticism that morality, by itself, is insufficient to create legislation is based on which of the
theories of law?
(A) Legal moralist

(B) Legal positivism

(C) Legal relativism

(D) Legal reality

Which of the following reflects the definition of ‘law’ as defined by Finnis in natural law?
(A) Standards of right choosing

(B) The dictates of a superior will

(C) The laws of nature

(D) The laws of logic

What makes someone a good person, according to the natural law theory?
(A) Obeying the laws of the land

(B) Obeying God’s commands

(C) Fulfilling his or her true nature

(D) Doing whatever maximizes happiness

Which of the following is explained by the natural law theory?
(A) The objectivity of morality

(B) The origins of morality

(C) The possibility of moral knowledge

(D) All of the above

Which of the following claims best describes Hobbes’s conception of human nature?
(A) People are inherently selfish and competitive
(B) People are inherently cooperative and altruistic
(C) People are inherently moral but are quickly corrupted by society
(D) People are inherently blank slates, neither naturally selfish nor naturally altruistic

147.

148.

Which of the following school of jurisprudence asserts that the law is a means of achieving and
advancing certain sociological goals?
(A) Historical

(B) Analytical

(C) Sociological

(D) Positivism

A committed the offence of robbery. He was sent to rehabilitation centre for a period of 5 years
by the magistrate wherein he used to teach the children of nearby slum. What type of punishment
has been granted to A?
(A) Retributive

(B) Deterrent

(C) Preventive

(D) Reformative
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149.

Which of the following is not a requirement on the definition of “legal punishment”?
(A) It must be for an offense against legal rules
(B) It must involve unpleasant consequences
(C) It must not necessarily be of an actual or supposed offender
(D) It must be intentionally administered by human beings other than the offender

150.

151.

Who said that “the only right which a man can possess is the right always to do his duty”?
(A) Duguit

(B) Auguste Comte

(C) Herbet Spencer

(D) Durkheim

Which of the followings are jural contradictories?
(A) A right held by A, correlated to a duty owed by B
(B) A right held by A precluding B from having a right against A
(C) A right held by A which precludes B from having a right with regard to the object of A’s right
(D) None of the above

152.

153.

154.

Who among the following is credited with developing the will theory of rights?
(A) Herbert L.A. Hart

(B) Thomas Acuinas

(C) Ronald Dwarkin

(D) Paton

‘Administrative law is a law concerning the powers and procedures of administrative agencies
including especially the law governing judicial review of administrative action’. Who among the
following gave this definition?
(A) Ivor Jennings

(B) K C Davis

(C) HWR Wade

(D) Cessare Becarria

Which one of following statements is false?
(A) The rules of natural justice are that no man is to be a judge in his own cause and the parties
to a dispute shall be fairly heard.
(B) The rules of natural justice are capable of applying in principle where an administrative
body acts judicially
(C) The requirements of natural justice depend, among other things, on the circumstances of
the case; the nature of the inquiry; the rules under which the tribunal is acting; and the
subject matter.
(D) The party alleging bias has to prove that the adjudicator was biased.

155.

Which one of the following is a true statement of the rules of natural justice?
(A) A public body shall not make a decision which is so absurd that no reasonable authority
could ever have made to it
(B) A public body shall not act in bad faith
(C) A public body shall direct itself properly in law
(D) No man is to be a judge in his own cause and that all the parties to a dispute shall be fairly
heard

156.

Which of the following writ is applicable for removing a person who has usurped public office?
(A) Quo-warranto

(B) Mandamus

(C) Certiorari

(D) Prohibition
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157.

What is the meaning of power of judicial review?
(A) The power of the courts to define and interpret constitution
(B) The power of the courts to declare null and void any legislative or executive act, which is
against the provisions of the Constitution
(C) The power of the judiciary to define and interpret laws
(D) The power of the courts to legislate when there is no statutory provision

158.

159.

160.

Who said that, “The function of laws should be the promotion of the greatest happiness of the
greatest number”?
(A) Bentham

(B) Duguit

(C) Ihering

(D) Ehrlich

Which of the following is applicable to judicial review of an administrative discretion?
(A) Doctrine of proportionality

(B) Doctrine of legitimate expectation

(C) Both (A) and (B)

(D) None of the above

The writ of habeas corpus can be issued against
I. Public Authority
II. Private Individuals

161.

(A) Only I

(B) Only II

(C) Both I and II

(D) None of the above

Which of the following statement is correct about mandamus?
I. It is issued by the court to a public and private official asking them to perform his duties
II. It can be issued against any public body
III. It can be issued against private individual or body.

162.

163.

164.

165.

166.

(A) Only I and II

(B) Only II

(C) Only I and III

(D) I, II and III

How many kinds of writs have been recognized under the Indian Constitution?
(A) 4

(B) 5

(C) 6

(D) 7

What is the minimum age prescribed for being a chairperson of the Lokpal?
(A) 25 years

(B) 31 years

(C) 45 years

(D) 60 years

Who among the following has the power to make regulation under Lokpal and Lokayuktas Act,
2013?
(A) President

(B) Prime Minister

(C) Central Government

(D) Lokpal

‘Public Interest Litigation’ is the strategic arm of the legal aid movement and aims at bringing
justice within the reach of the poor vulnerable masses and help-less victims of injustice.’ Who
among the following Supreme Court’s Justice has said this?
(A) Justice Rangnath Mishra

(B) Justice V D Tulzapurkar

(C) Justice P N Bhagwati

(D) Justice H R Khanna

A precedent which judges are under no obligation to follow but which they will take into
consideration and to which they will attach great weight as it seem to them to deserve is
(A) Conditional Precedent

(B) Authoritative Precedent

(C) Persuasive Precedent

(D) None of the above
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167.

168.

169.

170.

171.

172.

The concept of Public Interest Litigation originated in which of the following countries?
(A) USA

(B) India

(C) UK

(D) None of the above

What is the meaning of legal maxim ‘caveat actor’?
(A) Let the buyer beware

(B) Let the passers-by beware

(C) Let the seller beware

(D) None of the above

What is the meaning of the term ‘innuendo’?
(A) Abusive remarks

(B) Allusive remarks

(C) Illusive remarks

(D) All of the above

What is meaning of the term ‘pari passu’?
(A) On equal footing

(B) Beyond the power

(C) Within the power

(D) None of the above

Whether an FIR can be registered for an offence of bigamy?
(A) Yes

(B) No

(C) Both (A) and (B)

(D) None of the above

A police officer may without an order from a Magistrate and without a warrant, arrest any
person
(A) Who has been proclaimed as an offender either under Cr. P. C
(B) Who obstructs a police officer while in the execution of his duty
(C) Who commits, in the presence of a police officer, either cognizable or non-cognizable offence
(D) Who is reasonably suspected of being a deserter from any of the Armed Forces of the Union

173.

174.

Which provision of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1973 provides that the person once convicted
or acquitted cannot be tried for the same offence again?
(A) Section 273

(B) Section 285

(C) Section 300

(D) Section 306

With respect to which of the following place a search warrant may be issued as per the Code of
Criminal Procedure, 1973?
(A) Used for deposit and sale of stolen property
(B) Used for deposit, sale and production of counterfeit coin, currency notes and stamps
(C) Used for deposit, sale and production of forged documents and false seals
(D) All of the above

175.

Which of the following forum has the authority of setting aside a declaration of forfeiture under
Section 95 of the Criminal Procedure Code, 1973?
(A) Magistrate issuing the search warrant
(B) Chief Judicial Magistrate/Chief Metropolitan Magistrate
(C) Court of Sessions
(D) High Court

176.

Under which of the following provision of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1973, the investigating
police officer has power to require attendance of a person acquainted with the facts and
circumstances of the case?
(A) Section 158

(B) Section 159

(C) Section 160

(D) Section 161
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177.

178.

179.

180.

Which Section of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1973 provides that the warrant issued by a
Magistrate may be executed at any place in India?
(A) Section 57

(B) Section 67

(C) Section 77

(D) Section 87

Which provisions of the Indian Evidence Act, 1872 make dying declarations admissible as
evidence?
(A) Section 20

(B) Section 25

(C) Section 32

(D) Section 35

Which of the following provisions of the Indian Evidence Act, 1872 provides for the opinion of
experts?
(A) Section 26

(B) Section 31

(C) Section 45

(D) Section 54

Under the provisions of the Indian Evidence Act, 1872 which of the following presumptions can
be made with regards to telegraphic messages?
I. That the message was received as it was sent
II. That the message was sent by the person purporting to send the message
III. That the message was delivered to the addressee on the date indicated thereon
IV. The contents of the message are authenticated and true

181.

(A) I & II

(B) I & III

(C) II & IV

(D) IV & III

Which of the following statements are correct with respect to burden of proof as per the Indian
Evidence Act, 1872?
(A) The burden of proof lies on the person who is bound to prove the existence of any fact
(B) The burden of proof does not lie on the person who is bound to prove the existence of any
fact
(C) The burden of proof lies on the person who is not bound to prove the existence of any fact
(D) The burden of proof does not lie on the person who is not bound to prove the existence of any
fact

182.

Facts not otherwise relevant are relevant:
I. If they are inconsistent with any fact in issue
II. If they are inconsistent with any relevant fact
III. If by themselves or in connection with other facts they make the existence or non-existence
of any fact in issue or relevant fact highly probable or improbable

183.

184.

(A) I & II

(B) II & III

(C) III & I

(D) I, II & III

Which of the following provision of the Indian Evidence Act, 1872 states that a confession made
to a police officer is inadmissible?
(A) Section 24

(B) Section 25

(C) Section 26

(D) Section 27

Which of the following provision of the Indian Evidence Act, 1872 explains the principle
of res gestae?
(A) Section 6

(B) Section 11

(C) Section 19

(D) Section 21
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185.

186.

187.

Pecuniary jurisdiction of a civil court is dealt under which of the following provision of the Code
of Civil Procedure, 1908?
(A) Section 2

(B) Section 6

(C) Section 9

(D) Section 15

Under which of the following situation, a revision petition may lie?
(A) There is an error of law

(B) There is an error of fact

(C) There is jurisdictional error

(D) There is an erroneous decision

For a decision in a former suit to operate as res judicata, the former suit must have been decided
by the following court:
I. A civil court of competent jurisdiction
II. A court of exclusive jurisdiction
III. A court of concurrent jurisdiction ‘competent to try the subsequent suit’
IV. A court of limited jurisdiction competent to try the issue raised in the subsequent suit

188.

189.

190.

(A) Either I or II

(B) Either II or III

(C) Either III or IV

(D) All of the above

Bar to further suit is dealt under which of the following provisions of the Code of Civil Procedure,
1908?
(A) Section 10

(B) Section 11

(C) Section 12

(D) Section 21

Which of the following provision of the Civil Procedure Code, 1908 deals with rejection of a
plaint?
(A) Order VII, Rule 10

(B) Order VII, Rule 11

(C) Order VII, Rule 12

(D) Order VII, Rule 14

Which of the following is not correct with respect to res judicata?
(A) Even an erroneous decision on a question of law attracts the doctrine of res judicata between
the parties to it
(B) In certain conditions res judicata also binds the co-defendants
(C) The doctrine would not apply if the judgment is by a Court lacking inherent jurisdiction
(D) None of the above

191.

In which of the following cases, no second appeal shall lie from any decree?
(A) When the subject matter of the original suit is for recovery of money not exceeding five
thousand rupees
(B) When the subject matter of the original suit is for recovery of money not exceeding ten
thousand rupees
(C) When the subject matter of the original suit is for recovery of money not exceeding twentyfive thousand rupees
(D) When the subject matter of the original suit is for recovery of money not exceeding fifty
thousand rupees

192.

Which of the following provision of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908 provides for Representative
Suit?
(A) Order I, Rule 6

(B) Order I, Rule 7

(C) Order I, Rule 8

(D) Order I, Rule 9
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193.

194.

195.

196.

197.

198.

199.

200.

201.

202.

203.

How many types of punishments are still in practice as per Section 53 of the Indian Penal Code,
1860?
(A) 3
(B) 4
(C) 5
(D) 6
As per Section 54 of the Indian Penal Code, 1860, who among the following is competent to
commute the sentence of death?
(A) Central Government
(B) State Government
(C) Provincial Government
(D) Appropriate Government
Which of the following provisions of the Indian Penal Code, 1860 provide: “No communication
made in good faith is an offence by reason of any harm to the person to whom it is made, if it is
made for the benefit of that person”?
(A) Section 63
(B) Section 73
(C) Section 83
(D) Section 93
How many offences are identified under Section 100 of the Indian Penal Code, 1860 for which
the right of private defence of the body extends to causing death?
(A) 5
(B) 6
(C) 7
(D) 8
Under which of the following provision of the Indian Penal Code, 1860, punishment for the
offence of criminal conspiracy is provided?
(A) Section 120
(B) Section 120A
(C) Section 120B
(D) Section 121A
Which of the following provision of the Indian Penal Code, 1860 defines perjury?
(A) Section 190
(B) Section 191
(C) Section 192
(D) Section 193
A knows Z to be behind a bush. B does not know it. A, intending to cause, or knowing it to be
likely to cause Z’s death, induces B to fire at the bush. B fires and kills Z. Which of the following
offence is committed by A as per the Indian Penal Code, 1860?
(A) Culpable Homicide
(B) Murder
(C) Attempt to Murder
(D) None of the above
What is the age limit prescribed for defining minor for the offence mentioned in Section 361 of
the Indian Penal Code, 1860?
(A) Male – 16 years; Female – 18 years
(B) Male – 18 years; Female – 16 years
(C) Male – 18 years; Female – 21 years
(D) Male – 21 years; Female – 18 years
What is the notice period for the termination of a Law Officer during his terms of the office?
(A) 1 month
(B) 2 months
(C) 3 months
(D) 6 months
Who among the following is not a Law Officer?
(A) Attorney-General
(B) Solicitor-General
(C) Additional Solicitor-General
(D) None of the above
Which of the following is not the duty of a Law Officer?
(A) To give advice to Government of India upon legal matters
(B) To appear in the Supreme Court and High Courts on behalf of the Government of India
(C) To represent the Government of India in any reference made by the President to the Supreme
Court under Article 141 of the Constitution of India
(D) None of the above
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204.

205.

206.

207.

What is the limitation period to file Letters Patent Appeal?
(A) 30 days

(B) 60 days

(C) 90 days

(D) None of the above

Which of the following papers shall be filed for making Letters Patent Appeal in the High Court
of Gujarat?
(A) Judgment of the High Court

(B) Memorandum of Appeal

(C) Judgment of subordinate court, if any

(D) All of the above

Which of the following order of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908 will be applicable in the
Letters Patent Appeal?
(A) Order XLI

(B) Order XL

(C) Order XXXIX

(D) None of the above

In which of the following cases Letters Patent Appeal is not available?
(A) Criminal proceedings
(B) Against order passed under section 8 of the Arbitration & Conciliation Act
(C) Both (A) and (B)
(D) None of the above

208.

209.

Which of the following provision of the Limitation Act, 1963 prescribes for condonation of delay?
(A) Section 3

(B) Section 4

(C) Section 5

(D) Section 6

Which of the following time-period may not be excluded while computing the limitation period
as per the Limitation Act, 1963?
(A) The time requisite for obtaining a copy of the decree appealed from
(B) The time requisite for obtaining a copy of the judgment granting leave to appeal
(C) The time requisite for obtaining a copy of the award in an application to set aside the award
(D) The time taken by the court to prepare the decree before an application for a copy

210.

What is prescribed limitation period as per the Limitation Act, 1963 for any suit for which
period of limitation is shorter than the period of limitation prescribed by the Indian Limitation
Act, 1908?
(A) 5 years
(B) 7 years or the period prescribed by Limitation Act, 1908 whichever is longer
(C) 7 years
(D) 7 years or the period prescribed by Limitation Act, 1908 whichever expires earlier

211.

212.

What is the limitation period prescribed for an appeal from a sentence of death passed by a
court of session or by a High Court in the exercise of its original criminal jurisdiction?
(A) 30 days

(B) 60 days

(C) 90 days

(D) 120 days

What is the limitation period for a review of a judgment by a court other than the Supreme
Court as per the Limitation Act, 1963?
(A) 30 days

(B) 60 days

(C) 90 days

(D) None of the above
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213.

214.

215.

216.

217.

218.

What is the limitation period prescribed under the Limitation Act, 1963 for enforcement of a
decree granting a mandatory injunction?
(A) 1 year

(B) 3 years

(C) 12 years

(D) 20 years

The fraud contemplated under Section 17 of the Limitation Act, 1963 is related to which of the
following?
(A) The plaintiff

(B) The defendant

(C) A third person

(D) Both (A) and (C)

In which of the following cases, Section 10 of the Limitation Act, 1963 applies?
(A) Express trusts

(B) Implied trusts

(C) Trusts created by operation of law

(D) All of the above

A agrees to buy from B a certain horse. It turns out that the horse was dead at the time of the
bargain, though neither party was aware of the fact. Which of the following provision of the
Indian Contract Act, 1872 states that such an agreement is void?
(A) Section 17

(B) Section 18

(C) Section 19

(D) Section 20

When the consent to an agreement is obtained by coercion, such an agreement is voidable at the
option of which of the following parties?
(A) Either party to agreement

(B) A party whose consent was so obtained

(C) A party who obtained consent

(D) None of the above

In which of the following case, it is said that in case of a general offer there is no need to
communicate the acceptance if not required by the proposer?
(A) Carlill v/s Carbolic Smoke Ball Company
(B) Bhagwandas v/s Girdhari Lal
(C) Lal Man Shukla v/s Gauri Datta
(D) Ramji Daya Bala v/s investment Import.

219.

What can a catalogue of books, listing price of each book and specifying the place where the
listed books are available be termed as?
(A) An offer
(B) An obligation
(C) An invitation to offer
(D) A promise to make available the books at the listed place

220.

Which one of the following does not amount to revocation under section 6 of Indian Contract
Act 1872?
(A) By communication of notice of revocation
(B) By failure of the acceptor to fulfil a condition precedent to acceptance.
(C) By lapse of time prescribed in the such proposal for acceptance
(D) By the death of the acceptors

221.

In which of the following case it was held that a contract through telephone is considered
concluded at the place where acceptance is heard?
(A) Bhagwan Das v/s Giridhari Lal

(B) Carlil v/s Carbolic smoke Ball Co

(C) Lalman Shukla v/s Gauri Dutt

(D) Satybhadra Ghosh v/s Mugneeram
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222.

223.

224.

225.

226.

227.

228.

229.

Which of the following Courts decided the case of Mohri bibi v/s Dharmodas Ghosh?
(A) Lahore High Court
(B) Privy Council
(C) House of Lords
(D) Supreme Court of India
Which of the following provision of the Indian Contract Act, 1872 provides for the responsibility
of finder of goods?
(A) Section 69
(B) Section 70
(C) Section 71
(D) Section 72
Which of the following is not included in the definition of term ‘occupier’ provided under Section
2(41) of the Gujarat Provincial Municipal Corporations Act, 1949?
(A) An owner living in the building
(B) Any person who is not liable to pay to the owner damages for the use and occupation of any
land or building
(C) A rent free tenant
(D) any person who for the time being is paying the owner the rent for the building in respect of
which such rent is payable
Which of the following penalties may be imposed under Section 56 of the Gujarat Provincial
Municipal Corporations Act, 1949 on municipal officers and servants?
(A) Suspension
(B) Removal from municipal service which disqualify from future employment
(C) Dismissal from municipal service which ordinarily does not disqualifies from future
employment
(D) All of the above
Within how many days a contract made by the Commissioner involving an expenditure exceeding
one thousand rupees and not exceeding five thousand rupees or such higher amount as may for
the time being be prescribed under clause (c) of Section 73 of the Gujarat Provincial Municipal
Corporations Act, 1949 shall be reported by him to the standing committee after the same has
been made?
(A) 10 days
(B) 15 days
(C) 30 days
(D) None of the above
No property transferred to the Corporation by the Government shall be leased, sold or otherwise
conveyed in any manner contrary to the terms of the transfer except with the prior sanction of
which of the following authority?
(A) Central Government
(B) State Government
(C) Appropriate Government
(D) None of the above
For which of the following purpose ‘Municipal Fund’ may not be applied?
(A) The expenses of every ward election
(B) All expenses incurred by the Commissioner in the discharge of any duty conferred upon him
(C) Contribution to private institution
(D) Expenses incurred on the provision of traffic signs
The accounts of the municipal corporation shall be audited under the provisions of which of the
following act?
(A) The Gujarat Local Fund Audit Act, 1961
(B) The Gujarat Local Fund Audit Act, 1962
(C) The Gujarat Local Fund Audit Act, 1963
(D) The Gujarat Local Fund Audit Act, 1964
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230.

231.

232.

233.

234.

As per Section 109 of the Gujarat Provincial Municipal Corporations Act, 1949, what is the
maximum period within which the loan taken by the Corporation need to be repaid?
(A) 20 years

(B) 40 years

(C) 60 years

(D) 100 years

What amount of cess the State Government may levy on every rupee of land revenue collected
on lands situated within the limits of a City?
(A) 10 paise

(B) 25 paise

(C) 50 paise

(D) 75 paise

Which among the following is under duty to aid the fire-brigade in the execution of their duties?
(A) All police officers

(B) All municipal officers

(C) Servants of Municipal Corporation

(D) All of the above

Which of the following colour may be used in the draft development plan for industrial use of
land as per Gujarat Town Planning and Urban Development Rules, 1979?
(A) Blue

(B) Violet

(C) Green

(D) Red

If no modification is proposed in the draft development plan submitted to the State Government,
what is the maximum period within which the plan needs to be sanctioned by the State
Government as per Gujarat Town Planning and Urban Development Rules, 1979?
(A) Within a period of 3 months from the date of receipt by the State Government
(B) Within a period of 6 months from the date of receipt by the State Government
(C) Within a period of 12 months from the date of receipt by the State Government
(D) Within a period of 24 months from the date of receipt by the State Government

235.

Which of the following period is prescribed in the Gujarat Town Planning and Urban
Development Act, 1976 for any person willing to make objections with respect to published
draft development plan?
(A) A period of 1 month from the date of its publication
(B) A period of 2 month from the date of its publication
(C) A period of 3 month from the date of its publication
(D) A period of 6 month from the date of its publication

236.

What is the time period prescribed in the Gujarat Town Planning and Urban Development Act,
1976 for revision of development plan?
(A) At least once in a 10 years from the date on which a final development plan comes into force
(B) At least once in a 15 years from the date on which a final development plan comes into force
(C) At least once in a 20 years from the date on which a final development plan comes into force
(D) At least once in a 25 years from the date on which a final development plan comes into force

237.

Declaration of Urban Development Area is dealt under which of the following chapter of the
Gujarat Town Planning and Urban Development Act, 1976?
(A) Chapter II

(B) Chapter III

(C) Chapter IV

(D) Chapter VI
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238.

What is the penalty prescribed in the Gujarat Town Planning and Urban Development Act,
1976 for unauthorised development over any land falling within the limit of the development
area?
(A) Fine which may extend up to five thousand rupees
(B) Fine which may extend up to ten thousand rupees
(C) Fine which may extend up to fifty thousand rupees
(D) None of the above

239.

In which of the following case no real estate project is required to be registered with Real Estate
Regulatory Authority created under the Real Estate (Regulation And Development) Act, 2016?
(A) When area of land proposed to be development does not exceed 500 Square feet
(B) When the number of apartments proposed to be developed does not exceed eight
(C) Both (A) and (B)
(D) None of the above

240.

241.

Which of the following provision of the Real Estate (Regulation And Development) Act, 2016
provides for the revocation of registration of real estate project with RERA?
(A) Section 5

(B) Section 6

(C) Section 7

(D) Section 8

Which of the following is correct in relation to the promoter failing to complete the project
within the stipulated time in the agreement for sale?
(A) On demand of allottee, promoter have to return the amount received
(B) Promoter is liable to pay interest
(C) Promoter is liable to pay compensation
(D) All of the above

242.

What period is prescribed in the Act for the Establishment and Incorporation of Real Estate
Regulatory Authority?
(A) Within a period of 6 months from the date of coming into force of this Act
(B) Within a period of 1 year from the date of coming into force of this Act
(C) Within a period of 2 years from the date of coming into force of this Act
(D) None of the above

243.

What punishment is prescribed for non-registration of the real estate project falling within the
ambit of the Act with RERA?
(A) Promoter shall be liable to a penalty which may extend five percent of the estimated cost of
the project
(B) Promoter shall be liable to a penalty which may extend ten percent of the estimated cost of
the project
(C) Promoter shall be liable to a penalty which may extend fifteen percent of the estimated cost
of the project
(D) Promoter shall be liable to a penalty which may extend twenty percent of the estimated cost
of the project

244.

Who among the followings have the power to supersede Real Estate Regulatory Authority of the
Union territory of Delhi?
(A) Central Government

(B) State Government

(C) Appropriate Government

(D) Central Ministry of Urban Development
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245.

As per the publication of the preliminary notification a land is identified to be used for public
purpose. Within how many days a person interested in such land may object the notification?
(A) Within 15 days from the date of publication of the preliminary notification
(B) Within 30 days from the date of publication of the preliminary notification
(C) Within 60 days from the date of publication of the preliminary notification
(D) Within 90 days from the date of publication of the preliminary notification

246.

At which of the following place the public hearing shall be conducted in case where an affected
area involves more than one Gram Panchayat?
(A) In every Gram Sabha where more than half of the land is situated
(B) In every Gram Sabha where more than one-third of the land is situated
(C) In every Gram Sabha where more than one-fourth of the land is situated
(D) None of the above

247.

248.

249.

250.

251.

252.

253.

How many parameters have been provided under section 28 of the Right to Fair Compensation
and Transparency in Land Acquisition, Rehabilitation and Resettlement Act, 2013 for
consideration by the Collector in determination of award?
(A) 4

(B) 5

(C) 6

(D) 7

Which of the following provision of the Right to Fair Compensation and Transparency in Land
Acquisition, Rehabilitation and Resettlement Act, 2013 provides for ‘Award of Solatium’?
(A) Section 25

(B) Section 30

(C) Section 34

(D) Section 43

What is the minimum initial compensation amount that needs to be paid to the affected family
in case of land being acquired from the member of the Scheduled Caste or the Scheduled Tribe?
(A) Half of the total compensation

(B) One-third of the total compensation

(C) Two-third of the total compensation

(D) One-fourth of the total compensation

Provisions of Infrastructural amenities are provided under which of the following Schedule of
the Right to Fair Compensation and Transparency in Land Acquisition, Rehabilitation and
Resettlement Act, 2013?
(A) The First Schedule

(B) The Second Schedule

(C) The Third Schedule

(D) The Fourth Schedule

What interest is prescribed under the Right to Fair Compensation and Transparency in Land
Acquisition, Rehabilitation and Resettlement Act, 2013 for compensation not paid or deposited
on or before taking possession of the land?
(A) 6% per annum

(B) 7% per annum

(C) 8% per annum

(D) 9% per annum

Which of the following provision of the Street Vendors (Protection of Livelihood and Regulation
of Street Vending) Act, 2014, provides for vending fees?
(A) Section 5

(B) Section 6

(C) Section 7

(D) Section 8

The street vendor whose non-perishable goods have been seized shall be released within how
many days by the local authority as per the Street Vendors (Protection of Livelihood and
Regulation of Street Vending) Act, 2014?
(A) Within one working day

(B) Within two working days

(C) Within three working days

(D) Within five working days
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254.

255.

256.

257.

258.

259.

260.

261.

Who among the following have the authority to make bye-laws as per the Vendors (Protection of
Livelihood and Regulation of Street Vending) Act, 2014?
(A) Appropriate Government

(B) State Government

(C) Central Government

(D) Local Authority

Which of the following provisions of the Gujarat Fire Prevention and Life Safety Measures Act,
2013 mandates for the factory owner to appoint the fire safety officer?
(A) Section 10

(B) Section 11

(C) Section 12

(D) Section 13

Who among the following is authorised by the Gujarat Fire Prevention and Life Safety Measures
Act, 2013 to frame the regulations in respect of categorization of fire hazardous materials, trade
and premises used for such purposes?
(A) The Director

(B) The Regional Fire Officer

(C) The Chief Fire Officer

(D) None of the above

What is the duration of notice period prescribed in the Gujarat Fire Prevention and Life Safety
Measures Act, 2013 for entry and inspection of any place to ascertain the adequacy of fire
prevention and life safety measures by the Nominated Officer?
(A) 2 hours

(B) 3 hours

(C) 4 hours

(D) 6 hours

Under which of the following provisions, the State Government is authorised to levy the fire fees
on lands and building as per the Gujarat Fire Prevention and Life Safety Measures
Act, 2013?
(A) Section 19

(B) Section 24

(C) Section 30

(D) Section 35

Which of the following provision of the Right to Information Act, 2005 defines the term ‘right to
information’?
(A) Section 2(f)

(B) Section 2(j)

(C) Section 2(k)

(D) Section 2(m)

Within how many days of the date of enactment of the Right to Information Act, 2005, it is
mandated in the Act to designate as many officers as the Central/State Public Information Officers
as the case may be in all administrative units by every public authority?
(A) 60 days

(B) 100 days

(C) 120 days

(D) 180 days

Which of the following does not come under the definition of ‘information’ as per the RTI
Act, 2005?
(A) Log books
(B) File noting
(C) Data material held in any electronic form
(D) Circulars
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262.

As per the RTI Act, 2005, the Central Information Commission shall consist of:
I. The Chief Information Commissioner
II. Central Information Commissioners, not exceeding five, as may be deemed necessary
III. Central Information Commissioners, not exceeding seven, as may be deemed necessary
IV. Central Information Commissioners, not exceeding ten, as may be deemed necessary

263.

264.

(A) I & II

(B) I & III

(C) I & IV

(D) None of the above

Which of the following provision of the RTI Act, 2005 bars the jurisdiction of the courts pertaining
to any suit, application or other proceeding in respect of any order made under the Act except in
the form of appeal?
(A) Section 21

(B) Section 22

(C) Section 23

(D) Section 24

What is the limit prescribed under Section 20(1) of the RTI Act, 2005 for total amount of penalty?
(A) Shall not exceed fifteen thousand rupees
(B) Shall not exceed twenty thousand rupees
(C) Shall not exceed twenty-five thousand rupees
(D) Shall not exceed fifty thousand rupees

265.

Within how many days, a person aggrieved by a decision of the State Public Information Officer
may prefer an appeal?
(A) Within thirty days from the receipt of such a decision
(B) Within sixty days from the receipt of such a decision
(C) Within ninety days from the receipt of such a decision
(D) None of the above

266.

In which of the following case, it was held that the office of the Chief Justice of India come under
the RTI?
(A) Central Public Information Officer, Supreme Court of India vs Subhash Chandra Agarwal
(B) UPSC vs Angesh Kumar
(C) CBSE vs Aditya Bandopadhyay
(D) State of UP vs Raj Narain

267.

In which of the following case an appeal from an original decree in a suit will lie to Single Judge
of the High Court of Gujarat?
(A) Where the value of the subject matter of the suit does not exceed Rs. 1,00,00,000/(B) Where the value of the subject matter of the suit is incapable of valuation
(C) Both (A) and (B)
(D) Neither (A) nor (B)

268.

Which of the following is incorrect with respect to grant of rule nisi in any application of the
nature of Habeas Corpus?
(A) A Single Judge of the High Court of Gujarat may grant rule nisi in such application
(B) A Single Judge of the High Court of Gujarat shall not pass any final order on such application
(C) Both (A) and (B)
(D) Neither (A) nor (B)
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269.

Which of the following is incorrect with respect to an affidavit filed in the High Court of Gujarat
as per Chapter III of the Gujarat High Court Rules, 1993?
(A) Every affidavit to be used in the High Court shall be entitled ‘In the High Court of Gujarat’.
(B) The officer administering the oath of affirmation for the purpose of affidavits is not require
to satisfy himself that the language in which the affidavit is sought to be made is known to
the deponent.
(C) An affidavit relating to a proceeding pending in the High Court of Gujarat shall be entitled
“In the matter of (the proceeding and its number) and shall bear the short title.
(D) All of the above

270.

271.

272.

273.

274.

Which of the following provision of the Gujarat High Court Rules, 1993 provides for
administration of oath under the Oaths Act, 1961?
(A) Rule 19

(B) Rule 23

(C) Rule 25

(D) Rule 29

Matters which are to be instituted in the High Court and requires urgent circulation for the next
day should ordinarily be filed in the office of the Registrar General of the High Court of Gujarat
before
(A) 1.00 P.M.

(B) 2.00 P.M.

(C) 3.00 P.M.

(D) 4.00 P.M.

Which of the following provision of the Gujarat High Court Rules, 1993 provides for the
production of Vakalatnama by Advocate?
(A) Rule 21

(B) Rule 29

(C) Rule 31

(D) Rule 33

Within how many days from the date of decree or order, an application for revision of such
decree or order for which no period of limitation is prescribed in any law, may be presented in
the High Court of Gujarat?
(A) 30 days

(B) 60 days

(C) 90 days

(D) 120 days

Which of the following is incorrect in respect of the power of the Registrar of the High Court of
Gujarat to dispense with affidavits?
(A) Registrar cannot dispense with the requirement of affidavit in Special Civil Application
under Article 226 of the Constitution of India.
(B) Registrar cannot dispense with the requirement of affidavit in Special Civil Application
under Article 227 of the Constitution of India.
(C) Registrar cannot dispense with the requirement of affidavit in Special Civil Application
under Article 228 of the Constitution of India.
(D) None of the above

275.

Which of the following is incorrect with respect to the papers that need to be filed in all Letters
Patent Appeals?
(A) Memorandum of Appeal and two copies thereof
(B) Two copies of the Judgment of the High Court
(C) Two copies of the Judgment of the subordinate court, if any
(D) None of the above
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276.

277.

278.

279.

280.

281.

282.

283.

Within how many days the appellant shall have to pay the process fees from the date of the
order directing notice or rule in ordinary case as per the Gujarat High Court Rules, 1993?
(A) 3 days

(B) 7 days

(C) 15 days

(D) 30 days

What is the prescribed fee for cost of printing per appeal under the Gujarat High Court Rules,
1993?
(A) Twenty five rupees

(B) Fifty rupees

(C) Seventy Five rupees

(D) Hundred rupees

Which of the following Chapter of the Gujarat High Court Rules, 1993 provides applicable
rules for judgment and decree?
(A) Chapter IV

(B) Chapter VI

(C) Chapter IX

(D) Chapter XI

At what percentage, the prescribed rates for certified and uncertified copies shall be increased
every year, commencing from 1st April of each year?
(A) At the rate of 2% every year

(B) At the rate of 3% every year

(C) At the rate of 4% every year

(D) At the rate of 5% every year

What fees shall be charged, if only one party to the proceedings applies for obtaining uncertified
copies of an order passed by the Court as per the Gujarat High Court Rules, 1993?
(A) Rs. 1.00 per page

(B) Rs. 1.50 per page

(C) Rs. 2.00 per page

(D) None of the above

The fees that will be levied for serving and executing processes issued by the High Court in its
appellate jurisdiction is provided under which of the following Chapter of the Gujarat High
Court Rules, 1993?
(A) Chapter XII

(B) Chapter XIII

(C) Chapter XIV

(D) Chapter XV

Which of the following provision of the Gujarat High Court Rules, 1993 provides that the
Registrar shall forward the copies of judgment after disposal of the Reference to the Small
Causes Court?
(A) Rule 170

(B) Rule 171

(C) Rule 172

(D) Rule 173

Can a petitioner file a writ petition in the High Court in representative capacity under Rule 175
of the Gujarat High Court Rules, 1993?
(A) No
(B) Yes
(C) Yes, only if permission is granted by the Court
(D) None of the above

284.

In case of difference of opinion between the Judges composing the Division Bench deciding a
writ petition, the point of difference shall be decided in accordance with which of the following
provision of the Civil Procedure Code, 1908?
(A) Section 96

(B) Section 97

(C) Section 98

(D) Section 99
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285.

286.

287.

Under the Gujarat High Court Rules, 1993, who among the following is entitled to inspection of
any report made by the Reserve Bank of India without an order of the Court?
(A) The parties to the proceedings

(B) The Liquidator

(C) The Special Officer

(D) All of the above

Under Rule 254 of the Gujarat High Court Rules, 1993, what period is prescribed for filing an
appeal?
(A) 10 days

(B) 15 days

(C) 20 days

(D) 30 days

Which of the following is correct in relation to serving of a copy of bail application upon
Government Pleaders in cases arising from the Ahmedabad City area?
(A) At least 24 hours before the application for grant of bail is heard by the Court
(B) At least 48 hours before the application for grant of bail is heard by the Court
(C) At least 72 hours before the application for grant of bail is heard by the Court
(D) None of the above

288.

289.

290.

291.

292.

Which of the following rule of Gujarat High Court Rules, 1993 provides the procedure for reappeals against acquittals by private parties?
(A) Rule 345

(B) Rule 349

(C) Rule 356

(D) None of the above

Which of the following are essential annexures to be filed with the writ of Habeas Corpus?
(A) The order of detention, if any

(B) Representation if any, against the said order

(C) Any reply to the said representation

(D) All of the above

In case of difference of opinion between the Judges composing the Division Court hearing the
writ application of Habeas Corpus, which of the following provision of Criminal Procedure
Code, 1973 shall be followed?
(A) Section 391

(B) Section 392

(C) Section 393

(D) None of the above

The form for the certificate of witness to be issued by the High Court in relation to making
appeal to the Supreme Court of India is provided in which of the following schedule of the
Gujarat High Court Rules, 1993?
(A) Schedule A

(B) Schedule B

(C) Schedule C

(D) Schedule D

Which of the following is correct in relation to fee prescribed under Rule 401(1) of the Gujarat
High Court Rules, 1993 for estimating the translation charges?
(A) A fee of Rs. 15/- shall be charged for estimating the translation charges
(B) A fee of Rs. 16/- shall be charged for estimating the translation charges
(C) A fee of Rs. 20/- shall be charged for estimating the translation charges
(D) A fee of Rs. 25/- shall be charged for estimating the translation charges
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293.

Which of the following is incorrect with respect to appearance of an advocate by filling
Vakalatnama?
(A) No advocate shall be entitled to appear for any person in any Court unless the advocate files
an appointment in writing signed by such person to make such appointment and signed by
the advocate in token of its acceptance.
(B) An advocate may appear without an appointment in writing by the party who is engaged to
appear in the proceedings merely for the purpose of pleading to file a memorandum of
appearance or to declare before the Court that he appears on instructions from the advocate
who has already filed his appointment in the proceedings.
(C) An advocate who has been requested by the Court to assist the Court amicus curiae in any
case at the expenses of the State to defend an accused person in a criminal proceeding may
appear without appointment in writing by the party.
(D) All of the above

294.

295.

296.

In civil cases, the appointment of an advocate shall be deemed to be in force to the extent provided
in that behalf by the following rule of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908.
(A) Rule 3 of Order 4

(B) Rule 4 of Order 4

(C) Rule 3 of Order 3

(D) Rule 4 of Order 3

Under which of the following provision of the Trade and Merchandise Marks Act, 1958, a reference
may be made by the Registrar to the High Court?
(A) Section 105(2)

(B) Section 106(2)

(C) Section 107(2)

(D) Section 108(2)

An applicant who intends to withdraw his application as per Section 109(7) of the Trade and
Merchandise Marks Act, 1958 shall give notice in writing to the following people:
(A) To the Registrar of Trade Marks

(B) To the other parties, if any

(C) To the Joint Registrar of the High Court (D) All of the above
297.

A Money Bill shall be introduced in the
(A) Lok Sabha
(B) Rajya Sabha
(C) Simultaneously in Lok Sabha and Rajya Sabha
(D) Either Lok Sabha or Rajya Sabha

298.

299.

300.

Which of the fundamental rights cannot be suspended during Emergency?
(A) Articles 14, 19 and 21

(B) Articles 20 and 21

(C) Articles 19, 20 and 21

(D) Articles 14, 19, 20 and 21

In which of the following case, the Supreme Court held that right to privacy is a fundamental
right?
(A) M P Sharma vs Satish Chandra

(B) Kharak Singh vs State of Uttar Pradesh

(C) KS Puttaswamy vs Union of India

(D) All of the above

The Ordinance making power of the Governor is
(A) Legislative power

(B) Executive power

(C) Judicial power

(D) All of the above
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